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*SCHM.NlIDT .WION& CANHAM LIMITED.

Sale of Good- Coitrac- ood,,; to bc Imiprte fron New Zealand
-Defendarnts (Venudors) <2ofradtlii as rniasBec byJ
Výemdors-Repudiation of Contraci Embargo upon Exporta-
lion front ýNetto Zealand-Effea JSupnso of Contraci
during Towal Emtbargo--Exp)ortatim? with Consent of Minýi ser
of Cwiomee--Abse-nee of Endeavoiur t Obtain Consent-Dama ges

Action for b)rvach by the defernianits of a coritract for the
delivery 1by th)em of certain 'New Zcahmdi( peits.

The ai5tioni wats tried Nvithiout a jury at a Toronto sittings.
T. R. Ferguson, for the plaintiff.
R. M-Kay, v., anid G. W. -Adains, for the defendants,

bonJ., l, :1 writteil judgmeiit, found, first, that the defend-
ants entered into the contract as principals.

The defendants did buisiiness in Toronto; dAie pkaintiff, in
Buffajlo, New York Staite. The Vertus of the contract were set
out i a letter writtviu by the defendants dated the 28th Febru-
ary, 19)16, acknowledged as correct by thie plaintiff's letter of the
24th Mic,1916.'

A credit of £ 10,50W wvis aragdfor Mn New Zealand, and the
plaintiff was on the 4thi Marchï, 1916, plaered ont the, ipproved
consiguee list.

About tw-hrsof the goodLs contr.acted for arrived; the
renuaining one(-thtird, about 3,313-3,' dozen peIts, did nioV; and, a,$

Thms ruse ftfld il others so marked to lx, reported in the Ontario
Law uRporta.
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the plaintiff alleged, lie had to go into the United States Mnarket
and purchase similar pe(its at a cost of 1,42,069.49, an advance of

$25,090; and hie elaimied the Latter amrount ais damages.
The defence was that there was an embairgo upon the exporta-

tion of peits froin Ne.w Zealand.
Referning to Andrew Mvillar & Co. Limited v. Taylor & Co.

Lirnited, [11916] 1 K.B. 402, 414, 415, as to the effect of an embargo

upon exportation, the learned Judge said that the contract was

not aimulled but suspended, and the defeudauts should have

waited areasûiiable timie before repudiating the contract. Between

the 5tIh September, 1916, and the Srd Jamuary, 1917, the defendants

could have shipped the peits if they had applied for the conseAit of

the New Zealand Mlinister of Customas. They did not -use their

best endeavours t ob)tain the consent, as it was their duty to, do:

ln re Anglo-Russian Merchant Traders Limnited and John I3att &

Co. (London) Limited, 119171 2 K.B. 679, at p. 685. In that caue,

asiiithis,thecontrac-twasCif. InH.O.BraSldt&Co.v.ll.N.
Morris & Co., 119171 2 X.B. 784, the contract was f.o.b. I the

one case the sel ler must provide an eff ective ship-in the other, the

buyer. With this consent, the defendants, except during the

period of absolute refusai to grant it, could have fulfilled their

contract. If they had made an application, it would not have

been ref used.
From the correspondence it was apparent that, while the

plaintiff was insisting on the fulfilment of the cointraet, the defend-

anto did not until the 3rd January, 1917, definitely repudiate it.

The defendants were liable ln dam~ages.
The measure of dmgswas the price which the plaintiff

would have had Wo pty iu New Zealand at the date of the repudiation

of theceontract by the defeudahts: Brenner v. Consumers Metal Co.

(1917), 41 O.L.R. 534, 539.
There was no evideuoe that the plaintiff, if he bad cabled to

New Zealand,çcoUld not have bought peits there after the defeud-

anti' defaullt, nmh less 4hat lie coiild not have gone into that

markcet aud obtaiined the goode. This lie made no effort o dIo.

There shudbe jiidgrnent for the plaintiff deelaring hlIm

entitioci W damnages aud directing a reference Wo the Master Wo

determine the ainounit, with costs of the action and reference Wo

be paid by the defendttnts Wo the plaintiff.



ULASSIU EIOSIERY CO0. LIMITEL) v. F'JLLIS.

,oG;i v, J. MAW-11 9TH, 1920).

CLA~1CHOIE1Y (0.LIMITED v. FILLIS.

Cornpa? y-P 1urch%.( eof B~ie"of Firm --- in Coeicern-
Assurnplion of Taeibiie-gemn-Rifotm by

Amf'dmet-Nelignceof Soliior-ilr Io P'rov,-Secret
Prfd-t~scitwsfor S SPi-L har&e-Prom-

issoy Nor,-CuntedaimBillof Css

Action by the uomlpziny ' agLinýt A. W. Fillis and Adam Irving,
t.rading uuder the firm naine of Fillis Irving & McI(Fadden, and
against the firin and J. 1'. Eastwoodl and Williami Lorimer, for
brcach of a covenant 131 a bihl of sale made byv the defendants nF111
and Irving iii favour of the coxnpaiiy; for wn accouniting by the
d1efendants other thani 1,astwoodi ix respect of an alleged secret
profit on the sale, of the businiess of the firi to the company; for
(lainages for the nlegligence of the defendant EastwoodJ a8 a soli-
cýitor; for pamymenit of stock 8ubscriptions of $100 each by the
defeudants Fillis, Irving, Eastwoodl, and Loriner: and agaiffst
the defendants other than x two for the ainount of a -promiss>ry
nogte. Cowiterclimi by the defendant Eastwood for $119.16, the
amoulmt of a bill of costs, and by thle deendant Lorimer on a
prowiwry note of the plaintiff companY to hlm for S4,1

l'he action and counterclalini were trled without a jury at a
Toronto sittings,

J. S. Duggan and Jamus Bickiiell, for the plaintiff coxnpaxxy.
H. J1. Scott, KQC., for the defendants.

LOGnE, J., 1 l a wittenl jud(gmenýlt,, atter settîng out the tacts,
sail that, lix aniticipaition of the purchaseý of thep business of the
flrmn, the shareholders, of the cmpany zixet on the 4th June, 1918,
sind passed a resolut ion "that t he coxnpaily take over by purchase
the hosierv iinanuifae(turiing businevss, plant, and goodwill thereof
Iately rariled on under the partnership nianie of Fillis Irving &

McFaden,"That mnwt the purchase (of the firm's business as
a goinig coneerul, and nlot the purchase of the assets &lone, iguring
the liabilities.

Nothig furthevr was doine towards completing the purchase
itnd s-alv till the 5th July, 1!918, wnvl( one NMcMireliy, having
hiad some previous negotiations with Lorinier, vicýe-prebaidlent ot
the plaintiff company, wexnt to Eastwood's office with the
intention ot buying out Filis and Irving's interest in the partnxer-
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ship and in a certain agreement of the 7th Jsuuary, 1918. With

McMurchy went Fillis, Irving, and ILOrimer, and at Eastwood's
office a discussion arose as to the mnner in which the transaction
should bc carried out-

The leamned Judge found as a fact that before the 5th July,

1918, McMurchy had thoroughly satisfied himself as to the

details of the business, the assets and labilities of the partnership,

and had had a statemnent of the latter laid before hlm. on a previons

day.
An agreement was made on that day, to which the plaintiff

Comppany, Fillu and Irving, and McMurchy were partiesl. This

agreement was ratified by the siiareholders of the company, al

of them belng then present in Eastwood's office. No entry of

the transactions was made ln the minute-book of the comap&ny,

Minutes of meetings are not, however, the only admissible evidence

of wbat took place at them:- a transaction may ho eetablished as

against acompany, although there le no record of it in the minutes:

bIn re Pyle Works, [1891] 1 Ch. 173, 184. By the agreement then

made, the company assumed the trade-liabilitie5 of the firin.

There was no evideuce tbat the meeting wae irregularly 1Id.

The shareholders of a company, assembled lu general meeting,

constitute te supreme forum of the conipany in everyvthing that

relates Vo internai matters; and if, by mianimous resolution, te

shareholders choose Vo ignore the compauy's by-laws or waive te

provisions contaiued lu them., they may do so, and te acquiescing

shareholdere cannot afterwards complain of an irrgularity Vo

which they consented.
The bill1 of sale was executed by Fils and Irving on the saute

day. 1V contamned no exception as Vo trade-liabilities, sud con-

taiued te usual covensuit against itindrance, interruption, molesta-

tien, aud indemuiity againest former sales, charges, and incuin-

brances. Tite tradle-debIts of te partnership) did not corne within

titis covenant.
Eastwood said that a provision as Vo the debte of te partner-

ship being assumed by the compsuy was ormitted froin the blli of

sale by error sud mutual mistake. He was corroborated in this

by Fill1is, Irving, sud Lorimer. The pleadings should bo amended

by inaerting a dlaim for rectification of the covenant.
Ail te claims against te defendarits other titan ILorimner,

with thte exception of te dlaim for payment of stock subseriptions

and the claim against Eastwood for tegligence sud titat lu respect

of secret profits, were trade-.qebts, which the plaintiff company

agreed to assume and pay. Titese dlaims were paid lu te first

instance by McMureity anud were subsequently reimbursed by te

plaintiff Company.
Thte action in respect of trade-liabilities titerefore failed.
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Thfere was ne evidence to es-tablish the nefgligencpeof Eastwood
nor to shew secret profits made by any of the other defendants.
These claims failed.

The sha.res ailotted to the defendants on organisation were
isued by the plaintiff company as f ulIy paid-up. No maT had
been rnadc upon thcm; and this dlaim failed aiso.

The action should be disxnissed as against ail the defendants
with costs; and there should be judgxnent for Lorimer for $45
and for E-astwood for $119.16 with costs of the counterclaim.

MIDDLFTON, J. MAuncu 11Tw, 1920.

Rc SINCLAIR AND HILL.

Tru8s and Tru.Mees--Tuse under $Yndicate Agroemen--Dî&-
tributùmn of Fund in Hands of Tr'us1ce-Failure of Syndicate
Projer---(laims of Members of Syndicale who had n»t Paid
iheir Shares in Full-Equity Arising froma Initial Fraud-
M4oney in Hand In.8uffticnt to Produce Equality-parinorship
Rtd e-S hortages Chargeabie against tho8e who had not Paid
in Full.

Motion by the trustee under a syndic&te agreement for the
adviee and direction of the Court as Vo the persons entitled t'
share l, the mnoneys availa>le for distribution.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
J. .-Maclennan, for the applicaxit.
C. Bi. Naýsmiith, for Rebeeca'Piper.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said thait the question
arose uxider the termns of a trust agreement, constituting what waa
called the " Weyburn Syndîcate. "

The whole projeet had resulted most disastrously, and there was
only a small fund for division.

Some subescrib)ers paid luin -tes on finding they bad be-en
defrauded, paid o-nly parts cf their contemplated shares. The
question was, whether the money ini hand should be divided axnong
those who had put money into the venture li proportion te the
money put in, as contended by counsel for Rebecca Piper, or
should be first used to recoup pro tante those who hiad paid in
full, as couansel for the trustee contended.
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The learned Judge sild that, as he understood the rule in

p)artnership cases and in ail cases of joint ventureis, before there
could be any division, there, must be a charging against those who
had not paid i» full, of the amount by whichi they were hort.

This could be acconiplished in various ways, but in &Hl cases the

saine resuit would beû arrived at. As between those who were the
É'victims "lin this venture, there w-as no equity arising from the

initial fraud, and Riebecca Piper ought to conigrtulate herseif
upon having escaped in time. IIad the ainount in band been

larger, ail would have becui permitted to share àfter the equalisation
had been effected. Oz' the facts, the money lu baud was not
enough to produce equality.

The scheine of distribution should ho as suggested by the
applicant. Costs should be allowed out of the fund.

LOGra, J. MARCH 11TH, 1920.

LANE v. JAVAN.

Mortgage-Actùm 'for Foredlosurec-Judlyment for Sol1er-Executim,
againîst Lands of Mortgagor--Pay?mfl~ byi P'urchaser Io Ezecu-

lion Creditor--2Deduction from Purchase-money-Deductîwn
from Claimi u~nder Mortgoge--Additioi to Amount of Personal

Judgment ayainst IMorigagor--Inierest-Rale of-Date of
Confirmalion of Master's Report-Rid£ 52-Cost8.

An appeul by the plaintiff from the report of the Assistant
Master in Ordinary lu a mnortgage action.

The appeal was heard in the Weeldy Counrt, Toronto.
Hle(n Beatrice Palen, for the appellaut.
No one aippeared( for the defendant Egbert H. Java» or for

W~iliain A. Ileron, made a party lu the, Master's office.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the Official Guardian, represeuitiug the

infant defenldants.

LOIJ., lu a writteni judgmevnt, said that the plaintiff sued for

f oeclsur l respect of two mnortgages, the one muade by Rose

Ellen Java»i, the owuier of the mortgaged premises, then thire wife'

of the defendwit Eýgbe(rt H. Java», but sluce deceaseti, to one George

Beggs, and bY hlmi assigned Vo the plaintiff, aud the othier by the

snid Eglbert Il. Javiii and Floreuce Java», bis second wife, to$ the
plaintiff.

Rosi, Ef'leil Javan die'd lutestate lu MarchI, 1911, seised lu fee
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tf the a 1 >d ili qu11esI iol N, 1 vIc 1 ,end te t r hushlI al, the
adluit eenant , aliq 1the!(ir cli 1liruil t inifantl def 'l.danits

po - th% e i intetrvenio i e f 1the Officiai G l ardý in, judgmegni lt

wvas, on th' *21st Mlay. 99 rnuci for. Ilei(> eitesl
of the' mortgagedg prvis.

Ili tht' Nmaster's Officu a pirivatc purcliaserý 1 as fouiil. 011
cl vng'ithl hinii, anl 0-xecioniii apaci i t0w 11( rif'soice

aLgainst Fgbe(rt Il. Ja aanl Flor Ilcevan au:jouinjg iii aIl to
$217446. Thlis xcui di neot lbinl[il ht inltereiSt of tlhe inifanlts
illth Ilaiî ini quest1ion. , as italteqI, tinklg 111dl(r thelir thr
Rose ElnJav.-ii

It was alle-gei ztud( theAsitn Mse feuiiil tat theu pur-
vfhaser wvas autIt>rised bIly thlt- plaiiif ft ~i thi, execution. lie

Lid( Se; anL, inil agi of payinig tlue whiole of Iisý ptirchase-mortey
ixito ( 'ouri, hej( paidl o l tt difïi r( inet afte-r dutIlg th ailounlt
So paîdi on Il( ron's e'xucutti,1

Bfcauseu of the' 1î,lailniff's auioia oani no proof behig
offerc(d hy thle plainitifi of ani assigumen(t te, lhim of t11w judgmernt
upan whlich- Il-' exctin ws euthi t1t' Assistant Master
dedlucteil thl. amlounlt of tht'exctn fromi the' plailitiff's cdaimil
unde1vr his first mertgage.

The' Assistanlt Ma1ster Sh1OUlIl avisttil on the(, purchiaser
piuig flic whole purchasc-wnîuy ilnto ('ourt -the' purchiaser

ili turu reiying uiponi the 'ur' protection i giving him a ecar
odte.

11e plaiNi had, howier waid Ilis priority as fo tssuri,
aimi asketd ail shOlld 110W have the inunt se dducte added teo
the anmnt of bis piersonal judfgmnlt againist the adluit defendant
Eýghe(rt Il. Javiui.

Tht'seon groiund of, the ' ltifl"s appeal ws as, te the rate
of initi 1,(t allwe by th Aszsistanlt Ma:ster onl th' plailtiffs
moigrt gaiges.

Tht'Mate a]lowedintrc at the' rate resurveil i tht' mort-
gages up IÀe hte' 23r<i (>thr 1919, 11he dlate wheni the' purchaser
paidl bis illnuy jito Curt. '114 p)llaintii lam il itorc'st alt thle
rate reserive(Jiii unil ci njfirinat ii )i f tle 'Maýster's report . Ili this
thel plainitiff was right.

With respeet te ners onl speeialty deh1ts nuo question eau.i
uisuafly arise as to its compuitation--thle rate ait mwhiclh it is Io be
aillowedi appeaing ini tlle instrument by which tht' deiht is crealcid.

Tht ()'Eenats4 in thle imortgaiges" Irov-ided' for payiulut of
interest ait t1ào rate thert'in reservedl "unt il thlie principal lie fuilly
liaitd1. ' Th i not 1,1 unltil confirmation of thle report und1(er
Rlle ")0-).

On et carryiginittrtt thieprwleireu i tht'Court fhucr
%us thiat tht' Ma'ster shudcompute ine tup t0l tht' date of Ii,
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report, i.e., the vonfirmnation thereof. Interefit aSter confirmation
could only be obtined upon the hearing on furtber directions:
Tudior & Venab)les' Chlancery Practice, p). 368.

The mortgagee never took judgmient for the anolnt of his
debt agai3xst the Inortgagor oir wavdthe covenants in his mort-
piges. Jntere-st therefore nt the rates reserved ini the- mortgages
8hould be allowed( hini uintil confirmation of the, report.

There should be no order asz to the costs taxed by the MNastr-
no principle bemng in question.

The report Bhould go bark to the. Master for ameninenit ini
accordance withi the ahiove.

The, plaintif! and the Officiai Guardiano were entitled te their
coste of the appeal.

LATCB1FOIU, J., IN CMÂMNKBRS, MÂRCH 12TH, 1920.

LAWRASON v. TOWN 0F DUNDAS.

Municipal oprtoulya Authori.sing Executùmn of Con-
tra.c-B ýy-l(iu Ac*ed tqon by Execrutic of Contract by Proper
Officer--A 1temple4 Racpcai of ley-lawt bij Jy-law Passed in
Follouw>iqçYo-Uglt or lffcies of Repeairg By-
laie-Action in Se( aside Repealing By-aie, and for dedlaration
of Va'ïdily of Original By-lawir 4ia Aci, sec. £85-
Change in Personnel of Counel- lpoaion Beund byj Con-
tract -Re4zsoyiêble Cause of Action Disýc1osed by Sta.lement of

Motion by the defendants fer an erder atriking out the state-,
ment of claim, on the greundt that it disclosd ne reasonable cause
of action and was frivolous or vexatious.

11, 'M. 'Mowat, KOC., for tht efedn
MN. Il. Ludwig, K.(., for the plaintiff.

L.çIFRvivD, J., iii à4.rittün jUdgipent, said that the grounids ef
the motion er:(1) thatt the procedure for setting amide a by-law
la retrkcted te thiat provided by sec. 2K3 of the Munticipal Act,
U.8.O. 1914 ch. 192; (2) that the municipal counicil for one yesr
ii not bound by the action ef the municipal counicil for another
yea; (3) that the plaintiff's remedy, if any, is flot by action but
under the arbiWration clauses of the Municipal Act.

On the 13th Augumt, 1918, the defeudanits' municipal councit
pawA a by-4sw, No. 828, eînpowering the iayor and clerk te
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execute, and declaring valid, two agreemnents, one dated the 3rd
June,, 1918, and the other the 12th August, 1918, whiereby, iii
considleration of mutual covenants, the plaintiff, as the owner of
a parcel of land on the wvest aide of a park of the detfeidaintp,
bound himself to subdivide his: land and restrict the 'rcinof
buildings upon it, iii sucli a manner as to enhance the natural
beauty of the park. The defendankyts 1-ound themsel,(ýves te lay
down certain sidewalks, to extendc their sewer systemn when
insý,talled so as te serve any houses erec-ted on the phlitifl'.s prop-,
erty, to remove a fecand to allow, access fromn the park to the
plaint iff 's land. Ohrmta biain eeepesd

The by-law was acted upon by the mnayor and clerk;, both agree-
ments were execute(l and delivered ; and it was not suggested that the
defendants exceeded their powcrs, in. making either eontract.

In the followîng ycar, on the î7th July, the municipal council,
then differently constituted, pasda by-law, No. 845, which,
after reciting that the two agreemenats were entered into and mnade
part of by-law 828, that nothing had been done under the ag-ree-
mentis, that the ratepayers, did net -favour but opposeýd them,
aud that the council considered them detrixnental to the beÎt
interests of the townispeople, purported to repeal by-law 828.

In Vhs action the plaintiff asked that by-law M4 should lie
set aside and quashed, that an injunction be issued restraining
the defendants froin acting under it, and that by-4aw 828 be
delared valid and biuding on it.

By sec. 283 of the Municipal Act, the, Court, upon application
ofa person interested, is em powered, te quash a4ly-law for illegality.

Reference to Connor v. Middagh (1889), 16 A.R. 356, 368.
By-law 845 was net illegal, ini the learued Judge's opinion: it

purpurted merely to repeal, a by-law which the plaintiff relied on
as validly passed. The couincil lias power, wiîthout, acting illegally,
te repeal a by-law -which it lias power to pass.

What was intended to be àlleged by the plaintiff was, that by-
law 845 wvas iueffective; and what lie sought was ini effeet a declara-
tieu that in 1919 the ceuncil could flot and did not derogate frein
the contracts made b)y the couneil, though differently constituted,.
in the previous year.

That a mnmicipal council of eue year is neot bound by the
coxntract of the saine couneil in a previous year is a proposition
'whish lias no merit but thiat of novelty. A corporation is as
flfly bouud by a contract which it lia power to unake as an
individual: Ralsbury's Laws of England, vol. 8, p.. 379; snd Vhe
orporation in 1919, though the council was differeutly composed,

~wa the identical corporation which contracted nitli the plaixntiff,

Motion dismi8swl wilh cosis.
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Vedrand P'ud har-green for && of xdPrlae

moncy Payable Mn I1mil. Imenfr-4'icléamr Toiking Posesio--
UrgePay~en* Mod byPurichwa r-1inabilitii tIo (omplgee

p~msD.fa n11- 1lefilml fo Décros Specrii Pe(rformaniic--

Cli yPurhl 'e lo Recrover Pnymnel8 Mad-Ciairn btj

Vendor <o Retai J'fi *-Eubbe kreAconig
h argsaainsi Purdulier lo lie Deue rmSums Paid and

Ba le o br e ifuidcd Io PlirchaNc-~inLr*-C88

Actiony for spcfepromneof an atgruemenitýt by the dcfei-d
ant, daeithe lOth Auigust, 1916, tg sielI a tract of Uand ill thle

toahpof Rochee-ter to the plaintilf for $27,C00, payable in
instalmentts, the plakintiff assuminig anti agreemig W pay offl a
mlortgaLge thetreonl anldti ilideiify thev ieffeýntlilt ini resp-ct
thertof. Ili the alte-rnative, thie plainitiff claimied eayetof
the moncys paiti by him, inchiuding taxcs andi interes:t.

The action %vas triti %vitthout a jury ai Sandwich.
R. L Brackin anti A. J. Gordion, for thie plainitif.
A. R . Bart lut anti G'. A. Urquhart , fior thew defentiant.

Lxoox . iii a writtknl jutlginen.lt, saiti that a paymlenit of
$1 .000 vas matie Ilpon the xction if thel( agreemnit anid thtl

plaitilf las i into ou The plaintiff be(lame hli defauit
i rteSpec4t If th1v payllient of instatnlita, thouigli hie in faut maie

large ayens and there va orepodnv eten the parties,
ant'i notices veegivven hy the de-fenidant oIf the canieliation or

ti-riai-ion of the geeet
On thte *2Sth Auiguat, 19~19, tht plainitiff matie ani informai

tvender. hy vhqe of $12,050.43, anit comniliceti thuis action on
the fgIllowiig dayk.

Thf- eldefendt([i askedti) Whave the atI-ônl dislnisse, wich-I
me11ant florfitufre. (f ali the noe paiti.

Vor several reatsonis, statti4 lhy the leeiJutige, with ample
reforenices W4 nuthlorit ies, the plailitiff vasot enititlit W a conl-

eyneof 114 uicln.
As wf thvltratv relief, the lear-neti Jutige sati that lie

cou1111Ti nt addopt vithevrof the extreme- tlut a purchaser who bati
paiti n frth f ies puchsemoe vas lose it al] or geL it.
il ls

Th'le plainitiff sholidb lutrgeti withl sueli taxes as lie ai not
paiti a11( ci ie portionI tfieruof asý thev tiefendait hi paiti, with
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titerest at 5 per cent. per annumn. He 81,011ld also be charged
uitl iinterest upoi the esdrto-m eyfrom time wo tiine
iutstaninig, at 62 per cent., fromi the datcw of the agreemdi(nt
intil the 7thi February, 1914, mid trafeuntil the entry of
udgmexxt or sredrof the land iin the mcantirne, ut 5 pe-r cent.
'lie plaintiff should( 1w credited with suhinterest piayxvnents as' hie
ad made w the mortgagces, not cxcecding the arnoulits p'ayable
0> the inortgagecs for iterest before reie-wal, and witli ail sm
aid wo the defendant on acrounit of principal mnd iinturcst un1der
lie agreerrenit. The total of thc deimshuld 1w set off agains:t
lie total of the c-redits, and the plaintiff shiould hiave judgiment for
lie exeess, leýss the defexidant's c-osts, j-ayalv)01 upoil deliveryv of

oseson. If thie solicitors cannot adjust thie amounmt, the(re,
liould be a reernc the Local Master at Sar(xidwi te) make
ie computation mnd subsequent incidentai adjustn1týs; costs of,
ie reference, wo he disposed of by the 'Master; and ju.Pdgient wo be
atered for the amount foumd. If the defendant desired Wo
meud by claiming possession, shie should have lcave wo do so,ad, after amidçmenit, should have judgmient for possess.4(io.
osts to the defendant.

(IDETON, J. MAncii I2TH, 1920.

DIAMOND v. WESTERN REALTY LIMJTED.

RE WESTERN REALTY LIMITE!).

endor and PrherAeeetfor $ale of Land-Dedlaration
of Court that -4gretmen,ýt Validl and SussigSbiijmof
Larnd by Purchaser and Sales of Lots-Mloncqo Received by
Vendor in Rpetof Proceeds of Sales of Lots mn Sub-

divaù>-ReereceIo Asýcertain Amount--Vendor Company
ordered to be Wlound upRfrnefor Wni2u-eevn
Ordler-Wlhen terixe-c< tn byReee-Mr-
gagees-Leavc (to Proceed upon lIorg(ig(n, uthtndn

IrProedîng by Acetion Io Enforce, Mortglage.

Appeais býy Davidsonreeier und aais n ad Hunter,
[ortgagtees, from rulings of a Referc, upo a referenice drce
a judgmreut of thev Suproinv Court of Ca ada, as accountiug
the ecvr nd as to the mrortgagees' riglit to proceed Wo

iliseuipon their mortgg. Th'e dfdatcompany wa.1s Mn
ure f liquidation under a windiug-up ordur; alid the wýininig-uip

'erencv proceededl coneuLrrenitly withi thle reference undeur the
jgMerit, before thie same Rfre
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Teappeals were heard iii the WekyCourt, Toronto.
.E.Nemn for the appellant&.

A. C. Meate'\ntr, for the liquidator of the cmay
I. F. i1lImuth. K.C., ind A. Cohen>, for the pl-aintiff.

MIDDLEroN, J., in a -rtten judgmnent, said, aSter settig out
thc facts, thaL the action was brouglit to restrain the cornpany
from collecting fromn persons (suibpurcha.-ers) with w-hom the

plaintiff had made agreeiments for thle sale of lots, and[ for damnges.
The comipany broughit a cosa to have it declaredl that
an agreernent bet-ween Diamnond and the company was at an end
by reason of Diaxnond having failed Wo sell 50 lots ini each six
meonths. A motion was imade for an iterimn ijuniction and con-
solidation of the actions; and ani order thereon wvas made on the
7th September, 1916, 1,Nhic Davidson was appointed receiver
te get ini ail mloncy payable l'y suprhsr.The order as

i.Ued( CentLinedý no0 limlitationl. At the, hearing the action was
dnisd(12 O).W.N. 226), and this waa affirlred on appeal to a

Divisioail ( Court ( 14 O.W.N. M4). (,.h the l7th ebur,1919,
the Supremie Court oS Canadla reversed the judginent of the
Divisioiial Court, and gave judgment for thev plaintiff, declarmng
the, igreemeniýit valid anid sussigoiad directed a reference Wo

ascertuinm what Sum was payable by hie dfnnt the plaintiff
in re-spect of miinys reevdon account of any of the lots in the
Subdivision.

Thie reevrhpordor wsLs not recited ini thie judlgment of the
Supremie Court of Canadla, and was not part of the case on the
appeul Wo th at C ourt.

Davidson contendied that the receivership carne te an end ai
tiie trial, anid thiat hoe could not ho hèeld liable beyond that date;
ansod, that hie was liable only fur mioneys received or receiv-
able under tii. Diamtoxid contracta, and net for moneys received
uinder the, contracta made by the romipany 1-ithi suhptirchasers.

The. Retfeýrcet diretedIaison as receiver Wo brinig ini: (1)
an account ef alareet made by thceenas with pur-
diasersi of amy of the lots; and (2) an accouint of ail molneys paid
by ail sbucaesfrein the 7th epebr,1916, Wo the present
time.

Th'le first direction mihould Le vavided amd the seodaffirmed;
vostm iii the. reference.

The cearnedi Judigg waa of opinion that tlic recelvership did not
comne teo an end at the- hearing.

Tii. appeau byv the inortgagcs, Davidson and Ilniter, was froin
the, refusifqlo et Reterve t,(. give themn leave Wo 1proè5ed upon

The le-arncd Iiitgoe wa4 of opinion that thc mertgagees should
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b. allowed to enforce their mortgage, notwithstanding the liquî-
dation, by au action upon the mortgage in this Court. Any attempt
to exercise the power of sale would resuit iu litigation, aud the
iit of the mortgages should be determined ln an action brought
by them.

The appeal of the mortgagees should be allowed, with costs
ber. and below, to be added to their claim.

ORDE, J. MARcH 12TH, 1920.

TRICKEY v. ROSS.

Appeal-Report of Mininiq Commissioner pursuant to Referenice
in Action---Qu8tiaon f Faci -Co.:flicting EtidenceDemeanýour
of Wilnesse&-Agreemnt-Refnsal to Dîsturb Report-Pariner-

si-Inerests in Mining Propert y-M otion to -Coiiftrm
Report-Necessity for-Praetîwe-Jugment on Further Pinc-
tions-0osm---0ounsel Fée.

Appeal by the defendaxit from a report of the Ming Com-
mpissioner, and motion by the plaintiffs for judgment thereon.

The report was made pursuant Wo a reference Wo the Com-
miagioner in an action.

The appeal and motion were heard lu the Weekly Court,
Toronto,

J, Cowan, fo)r the defendant.
W. R. Smyth, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

Om>iv, J., iu a written juidgment, -oid that hie bail corne Wo the
conclusion' that the Commnissioner was riglit. There -was a direct
ouflilt of evidence oin uiany points be(twveen the plaintiff Monitagu

andi the defeudant and his witnesses. The Comxnissioner, having
se the. whtuesses, bel ieved Moutagu lu preference Wo the defeild-

ant After a carefuil perus-al of the evideuce, the leamned Juidge
saw no reason for distur-bing the Comniissioner's findinge. [t
wa signficiuit that wherever there was any written evideuice it
supported Montagu's story sud disc-redlited the defendant's.

The. defeudant re8ted his case subst4rntially upon thecotn
tie that he and the plaintiff Monitagu were partiiers, and that

cosqetly le was entitled to share with Moutagu, and that
the. plaintiff Trickey entered into his agreemient with MQutagu
wkth notice of the. defendant's interest and took subjeot to it.
The -plantiff Kiimey was a trustee for Montagu, and Kinney's
rights. (it was alleýed that le had a smait interest) were neces-
cariy subject to, those of the others.
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In the jearnedl Judge's opinion, there was nothlng in the
agreement betweeui Motguad the( diüefnd*t to conatitute
thein partiiers. Most of the incidents of partnership) were laekinig.
They were to biecome, if iuiything. nerely 1oona It was
absurd to suiggt.t that the arcntwliatever its exacet ternis
xnay hanve been, wih tese twoi mnen, made iun peihr 1919,
Carried wNith it ail the- ixigredients of al partnevrship, withi the
power to inctr obligations bindmig upon)i cach other, Mwithi no righit
in either to trnsfer bis interest tW a stranger, etc.: see Lindley
on Patesi,7th ed., pp. 26, 27. If partniership wevre invoived
in the arranigemenit ait ail, it was onily a conteniplated partnership,
conditio)nal upon each party performing bis part of tbe bargain.
Tiie defendant failedl to performn his part, and the agreement
camne to ain end.

The. detfendanýt's one contended that there wa8 no neceesity
for any motion to eonfirni the report. The conclusions of the

Commmionr were, however, of sncb a nature that a motion for
confirmation or for judgment upon the report b)y way of further
direction wwM proper.

The appeal shiould be dismissed aud the report conflrmed;
and, 80 fur as., necessary, there shiould be judgment for the plaintiffs
aginst the de(fendanuit lu the ternis of the conclusions of tiie report.
The. plaintiffs sbould haive the. conts of the appeal snd motion,
but only one couinsel fe.

RoSu, J. MAavmm 12'rH, 1920-

*BOONE v. MARTIN.

Landlord apid Teait -A.eegpnen* by Tenan* for Befi* of Creditors
-Coenaa*by Tepiart Io Pay ReffU anid Io Paj Municipal

Taxc-Failir. (oPyra n by Laindlord-Claim to
PrfeenùdLinfor AmnoumfPi-Pfml of Taxes viol a

P4i!pmet of ReniW-Ck of Lurnlord Io bc Subroqaied tû
Muni4,aIy' iht of DitcaMrotLa w Ameudment

Aci, sur. 3 -fiht fi) Priorif ine Respect of Rent in Arrear
1-Cosba of Arlion1.

Action by a huindiord aKainst the ats4ignve for the beniefit of the
cr.editors of hi. tenant, for a drelaration that th. plaintiff was
.ntitledc to a preferential lien upo,(n th. asNts of the. tenant in th.
bandei of the defendant for rent sudi for taxes paid hy tiie plainitiff.

'llie action waiis trled wlithout a jury at -L Toronto sittings.
. W. MNcCu,[lloulgb, for tilé, plainitif.

Gordon N. Shaver, for the. çefendant.
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ROSF, J., li a writtuli jLument, sadthat the Lease was li
writing, mnade aceording to thie Short Forms- of LesAct. The
demise was expressed to be li n idrto of tlhei rents reserved
anxd of the lessee's covenants and agre( mnits. A yvearly rent of
$4,705.80 was rerdand t hure was a covnlalit on the part of
the lessee to pay ail taxes chazrgedl upon the ese premises or
tipon the lessor on account; thecreof, inluding local iliiprovemients
as(d other rates. At the timne of the assiginent, for the 1beeit
of creditors there wasý rent in arrear, and certain taxes whlich the
tenant ought to have paid remained unraid, and the plaintiff
had beni obliged (o pay and had pa,îdl theni. It mas admitted
tha.t the, plaintif a" landiord was i ni itl1ed( to a prefeýrentaLd bien
for the re nt. The point for deterination was, whether hie was
entitled to a similar lien for thie taxs whý%Iich lie had paid.

It was arguevd for th(, plaintiff, fiidý, tuat the coveniant toea
taxes was a eovnant to pay rent. ciifcre(aho hy distress, and so
entitling the hmndlord to a preference, for î'aiyin4nt ýwhich hie w-ould
not have hiad to miake but for the tc nant's breach of eontract.

l'he learned Judgc said that he could not deteet any, inconiss-
tcncy btenFast v. Clarke (1915), 33 O.L.R. 624, and Finch
v. Gilray (1889), 16 A.R. 484. In the latter case, whiere there
were covenants to pay rent and to psy taxes, it was heki thiat the
paymf nt of the taxves -%as not a paymt nt of renit; and that was a
decision of the point now raised advierseIy to the plaixîtiff's con-
tention.

Secondly, it was argued that, since the tknant was priniarily
liable for the taxlte landiord, paying the- taxes to protect his
oumJ property, was enititled to stand in the 1,osition of the creditor,
the. niicipality, wind to recoup hÎimself by ditesupon the goods
of the~ tenant upon the, dcinised premaisf *.l'he learued .Jud(ge ,aid that the prfretal tim of the land-
lord, in respect of renit in arrear at the trnie of the assiginexit,
arome out of the existence of distrainable asets: Cassels's Ontario
Awsgnrnents Act, 4th ed., pp. 14,5-1-50; and, if the landlord, upon
payiing the taie, caxnef entitled Io the beneiifit of the muni-
ripality's righit Wo distrain for rer!t, the reasoning which lealds Wo
~the ruling that thrls a priorit-y as rcgards the rent would lead
equàlly Wo a ruling thiat thiere is a priority as regardls the taxesý.

The question was, therefore, hterthe, plaitiff did hecoine
entitjed Wo the bevncfit of the muni cipalityv's right todiri.

The landlord was not li the position of a surety for the tenant;
but it is flot only a surety who, up-on paying the debit, becomes
eptitIed to have an assigiment of the creditor's securities and Wo

sad in the place of the creditor; the saine righit is given by the
Mratile Law Amndment Act, IL.O,. 1914 chb. 183, sec, 3,

to. every person who, being liable with another for any debt or
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duty, pays the debt or perfornis the dulty; -ind~ the question i,,
whether the right of distress is a remedy of t i mun icipàti t which

the Mfercantile Law Acndne t eintitieýs the plaintif wo
uise. That quet'Stioni Uppeared to be deidla 111 re Russeli
(1885), 29 Chi.D. 25F4; the Act did not confer uponi the plainitiff,
the landilord, the, righit to distraini for the, taxes; mid, U'i so far ils
t right Wo subrogation deeddupon the Act, the plaintiffs

d1aim fiiiled.
Th4e right t4 priority in rsetof Uie réexit was admitted; :ild

it waasu adU)miitted( tfiat the amounit of the rent was S702.90.
Thcre should be judgmnit decharing Uic p)lainitiff entitled to a

preference for that amnouiit; and there should be no order as to

Rto, J. M4uiCH 3u 90

GERVAIS v. GERVAIS.

Decd- Cnniweyance of bxeetin Fcsnn by Falher Io Son-Coni-
xierafiori Moiriniecr of Fathvir and Payimeni of IMort gagý--
Co#îenanI of, &ni--Ftibire Io Fiidfdl1-Aciion Io Set aside Deed-

Laeik of Confinwma bij Falh(e-Delay in Briinrg Adlion-
Conideuil TMiouhp-RIùsceof Fathwr uponi Sun-

Sohciba4o1 fif So-A ofinpndn Ad -moidenee.

Aii action by at fater agatinat his soni t set aside a ee of
conveanvc f the feithc(r'. farmi to hiis %wifcý ind the wiedatad

another nl 1909.

Teaction wvas t.riedý w-ithout at juryv at Cahm
J. M. Pike, K.C.. aild J. C7. Stew-art, for the plaintiff.
F. C. Kebfor the eenat

Ro;J., in a writt- iel ugmnit, sadthat the plaintiff's othevr
son band givuin a quit#vlaiin dved of all the interist whidh lie took
undkr th( dred attacked Wo th(, plaintifi and his wife. lThe

plintiff was qulte onetthat bis wlfe- ,hould retain i iter
which Shie t4ok- -wht lc rougitt waa' Wo gût avk Wo hlmmelf wid
lix wlfe thev iitercst çonveyrd Wo telitn, nt

The plaintiff sid that the suggestion wa.s that Lte farm) 811uld
b.eonev o te two motns, th efedn and Jerry; duit lie,
the plaintiff, mwa willing Wo eonvey to bis vfbut that thé, defend-
ant imiisteci that lie and Jerry sihould be, given »uniterest. The
learned Jud1(ge Credltedl tim; let thought that the plainif's4 idea
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rms to onvey to his wife, but that lie was persuaded by the
lefendant to convey Vo, bis wife and the two sous. The plaintiff
aid that lie intexxded, when he was persuaded Vo convey as lie did,bat the two sons should be merely trustees; but this statement
ma noV Vo be accepted.

The arrangement that was made was that, the farma being
uvaveyed to the plaiutiffs wîfe and sous, they three sbould work
and pay off a mortgage upou it aud maintaiu the plaintiff. The

vidence led Vo the conclusion that the mortgagec was content
Sgive timae if there was a change of titie.

The deed was prepared aud executed, The consideration was
liat the -wife and sons should pay off the mortgage aud support
ie plaintiff. The deed recited sucli au agreement, sud the
abendum waB to the grautees "Vto sud for the maintenance and
ipport according Vo bis station in life ou said premises of the"
Laintiff, "snd from and after the death of the" plaintiff "Vo sud
w the sole sud only use of " the wife and sons. There wus also a)venant by the grantee Vo support sud maintain the plaintiff
rid Vo pay the mortgage. The defexidant liad noV supported or
cIped Vo support the plaintiff; uor had lie paid anything on
,count of the mortgage.

The. plaintiff, bis wife, the son Jerry, sud others of the fainily
mntinued Vo live on the farm and work it, the plaintiff working s
ird as auy of the others. The plaintiff's wife received and dis
srsed the income; the mortgage had been. considerably reduced.

The. plaintiff had recognised tbe defeudant .as having'su
terest in the farm; but it was uot established that, with any
iowledge oS bis riglits, the plaintîff had doue anything Vo confirm
ie transaction of 1908. The de>lay in attacking the transaction
as not important; certa.inly, that delay had flot led the defendant
alter his position in the slightest degree.
The. transactiou could flot be supported as beiug a performance

a promise previously made by the father that he would give
e defendant sorne intereat in the farîn if lie stayed at bomne and
3r'ked upon iV.

The. deed could flot stand; for. tbe reasons that, even if the
sintiff umderstood that lie was conveying an intereat Vo his
ns sud even if it was necessary iu order Vo satisfy tbe mortgagee
at there should b. a conveyanoe Vo somebody, tbe defendant
)od in~ a confideutial relation Vo the plaintiff, and the. plaintiff
[ied upon hlm; tbat tbe plaintiff's action was induced by the
fendant's solicitation; sud that the plaintiff needed independent
,vie, and had noue. Moreover, the transaction appeared Vove been improvident. Wlien the plaintiff was divesting himself
all his property in cousideration of a promise of support, there

Dudhave been soin. meians provided of bririging the property
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hack to him ini cae the gratetÀes failed-as the defeidiut certainly
had failedl-to perform the promise of maintaiinig the plaintiff.

The deed must be set aside. There shou1d be judgment
accordingly with custs.

ORDE, J.MAiicH 13TiH, 1920.

PELLIEG-'RINo v. 'MULJRERN.

Veudor and Purchasýer-Agreemùnt for Sale of Laiid-Dficiency
i .n Qwrniiy of Larnd-Comdition as Io Objection to Titl-
Righiof Vendor Io &scind-Right of Purchasers Io Specific

Perfrmaceoilh Compensalion-m>ult of Conipensation
fizsd by Cu- Proeci lon of Pi4rcNaser8 against Morigage.

Action for specificprorac of an agreement for the sale
by th. defetidant and the p)urcha8e 1by the plaintiffs of landin the
town of Thorolci, or for damages.

nei action was trieci without a jury at St. Catharines.
A. W. Marquis, for the plaintiffs.
F. E. Heýtherington, for tiie defeudant.

Ou»u, J., in a w-ritten judpnent, said that the. only qu'estion
for deemntion was tiie nature andi extent of the plaintiffs'
remedy agaist the defendant. Thie defendant admittedly made
a contraot wit the piintiffs to seil themi a certain psrcel of land,
and waa not in a position wholUy to perforin his coutract. He
off .r.d to recind thie agreement, to r.fund 80 much of thie pur-
cbase-moii.y as hisc been paici, sud to puy for the. improvements
made by the. plaintif s. Tii. lutter declined to accept ascsin
and dieireci a conveyance of so muoli land as the defendiant was
able, tu convey, witli compenmti.si for the. deiincy.

The. agreement was dated thie lst February, 1919, and contained
a çlause to the effeot tRiat the purehasers shoulci b. allowed 10
day. tu invetipate the. titie, and if, wiLhi that time, they should
furnish the vendor i wrltlng wltb any valici objection Wo tbe
titi. whlch the vuador siiould be unahle or un<willing Wo remove,
theagee.n shoulci b. null snd voici and the. d.posit-inuney
returneci Lu the, purehaes without intereet.

The. plaintiffs we olearly entitle.d Lu a coRivoyance from thie
detendsut of all that h. couldci onv.y sud Ici com~pensation for
th. deficiency, umiess the. defetidant ws entitcci t reoeind under
th. conditions referred to: Fry on Specifie Performnance, 5th
ed., p. 599 et "e; Rawllns on Speciflo Performance, p. 57 et u.q.
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The fact that the 10 days fixed by the agreement for maklng
bjections to the titie hâd elapsed was of no consequence here.
r th defendant could have been entitled to rescind, had objection
) the wanit of titie to, the 6-foot strip (the deficiency) been made
ithin the 10 days, he could hardly be deprlved of that right
ow that the objection was taken after the time had elapsed-
iat would be giving the plaintiffs an advantage as a resuit of
ieir own delay. The question should therefore be considered

if the objection had been mnade in time and the defendant had
i4,empted to rescinid under the agreemnent.

llowes v. Vaux (1918), 43 O.L.P,. 521, which was relied on as
ltablishing the defendant's right to rescind, was flot applicable
the present case.
in In re Jackson and Haden's Contract, [19061 1 Ch. 412, it

as held that a condition giving the vendor the right to rescind ln
le event of his inahility or unwlllingness to comply with the
)jection te the titie must net be considered as giving hlm an
-bitrary power to annul the contract. See the judginent of
Alins, M. R., at p. 419. That ease was exactly lu point. The
-fendant here had placed himself lu his present position by his
vu conduct. A very littie forethouglit and cmr mîght have
-evented ail the trouble.

Thre Iearned Judge was, therefore, of opinion that thre defendant
ws not entîtled to rescind, and that the plaitilYs were entitled,
)on completion of thre payments required by thre ýagreement,
;s $250, thre amnount fixed by thre learned Judge as compensation,
a conveyance of the 59 feet to whîch thre defendent oould give

There should be judgment accordingly; thre plaintifse' costs
th~e Supreme Court scale to be paid by the defendant.
Before jiudgment is entered, the learned Judge will irear counsel

onu thre question whether'tire plaintifsé ehould be lu some way
(eeted against an existing mnortgage upon tire property.
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DÂVIDSON V. GooDWILL--ORDE, J.MRn12.

$4lcior-Ation again8t, fer Negligenoe in Givii*n Bad Advice
-Eudene-R*oieror Emiplovmjnent not Sheen-Findiag of

Feet of Trial Jug-imuIof Actii.-An action for damages
alleged to have been sustsained by the plaintiff as the resuit of
the allegrd negligence of the' defendlant ini advisixng the plaintiff
as bis -4ôiicitor. T11w action wiis tried wNithout a juryv at Peter-
borougli. Om>z, J., in a writtexi judgnit, said, after rnaking a
full statemient of thec evidenice, thiat hie had corne W the conclusion
that the plintiff neyer employed the dlefendant as his solicitor,
anid that there was nothing in the course of the negotiationw Wo
jugtify the inference that thei defendant was emiployed or retained
by the plintifî either zis a lcto or in any other capacity.
Thie plaintiff -iid thint the dlefendi(ant adIvised hirn W tâke csh for
certain shares i an induistrial company. It was that advice
which the plaintiff pointed Wo as being negligently given. The
de@feudaiiit dienied flhat hie gave the advice. The learned Judge
4aid that, iipon all the evidence, it was not elear that the adivice,
if it ever was given, was not, in àll the circumatances, quite proper
and F4oundl. Action disrnissed with coats,. R. R. Hall and C. R.
Widdifield, for the plaintiff. J. F. Strickland and V. J. McElderry,
for the diefendant.


